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This commentaryuses as its platform an essay by Karpatkin(1999) titled "Towarda Fair
and Just Marketplacefor All Consumers:TheResponsibilitiesof MarketingProfessionals."
This article supportsKarpatkin'sposition that, too often, large corporationsare willing to
exploit weak and vulnerableconsumersas the means to unsavoryfinancial gain. Vulnerable
groups include the poor, children, and the disadvantagedelderly. Essentially, Karpatkin
raises questionsabout the lack of distributivejustice for these consumersegments in the
marketplace.In answer to this, the authorpresents a religion-inspiredbusiness ethics.
Using a body of writingsometimescalled Catholic Social Teaching(CST),the author
describes and discusses a set offour guiding ethical principles. At thefoundation of CSTis
the principle of humandignity. Building on this base, the author explores three additional
principles: stewardship,preferentialoptionfor the vulnerable,and workerdignity.
Together,these principles provide a "blended"moral theorythat outlines a rationalefor
giving economicallyor socially disadvantagedconsumersegments distinctand special
moral treatmentin the marketplace.

In

her thoughtfuland poignantarticle,"Towarda Fair

and Just Marketplace:The Responsibilities of Marketing Professionals,"Karpatkin(1999), the president of
ConsumersUnion and publisherof the nonprofitmagazine
Consumer Reports, argues that a particularly unsavory
brandof unethicalpracticeshas become toleratedin the normal functioning of the market economy. With too regular
frequency, business organizationsare taking advantage of
weak consumeror workersegments to maximize their bottom line. The specifics of her lament include the following:
*Predatory
lendingpracticesthatexploitthe poorandeconomicallynaive,
*Lifeinsurancesellingthatneedlesslychumspoliciesandtargetstheelderlyespecially,
*Thegross exploitationof low wage workersin Third-World
countriesto yieldpricingadvantages,
and
*Excessivepersuasivemessagesdirectedat youngchildren.
In her article,all these increasingly"tolerated"practicesare
illustratedwith multipleexamples drawnfroma recentissue
of ConsumerReports and the popularpress. Those details
will not again be recountedhere because Karpatkin(1999)
addressesthem in her document.What is particularlyinsidious about the growth of these dubious marketingtactics is
that they are not ploys orchestratedby economically marginal organizations.Rather,they occur under the umbrella
of well-known corporations.Indeed, the lending practices
described that targetthe heavily indebted are not the product of the neighborhood"loan shark"but ratherare organized by the division of a powerful regional bank. The net-
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work of off-shore sweatshops mentioned is not the patchwork of an independent"job shop" operationbut instead
involves the premeditated production strategy of U.S.headquarteredcorporations. In short, Karpatkinfinds a
growing tendency for major organizations of substantial
economic power to operatewithoutsocial responsibilityand
with increasingimpunity.
Karpatkin's(1999) commentaryconstitutesa significant,
powerful,and provocativeessay for all marketingpractitioners to consider. It underscoresa macroperspectivethat she
advocatesregardingthe economy, which seems to have been
sublimatedby many top managersin the race for international competitiveness.That suppressedperspectiveis this:
The economy should be not only viewed throughthe profitabilityprism of individualcorporations,but also evaluated
on the basis of the social effect that the collective of economic organizationshas on society. Morewill be notedabout
a possiblejustificationfor this perspectivesubsequently.
Regrettably,I predictthat Karpatkin's(1999) documentation of hurtful, anticonsumer business practices will be
received by many sectors of the business community with
skepticism and dismissal. For example, the exploitation of
the poor consumer, a particularlyvirulent form of social
injustice, likely will be shrugged off with the usual freemarket mantrathat there will always be an underclass of
consumer because of the unequal distributionof entrepreneurialtalent and negotiationskills across the population.
In reading Karpatkin's(1999) essay, I am struck by the
despairingtone of her indictment.She implicitlyasks, given
such exploitive marketingpractices,whereis the ethical outrage? Unfortunately, she is addressing an increasingly
uncivil economic society, in which the moral characterof
business practitionersis normallynot a central concern, as
long as corporate profitability targets are achieved. Even
when corporateperformanceis poor, there is mountingevi-
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dence thattop managementis typicallywell rewarded(Salas
1998).
As a businessschool dean once relatedin a privateconversation, "Money is the only motivator;the key ingredientof
leadershipis the abilityto appearsincere,and ethics is somethingto be peddledto childrenandfools becausethe blackletter of the law is the only social constraintthatmatters."
Because of the prevalence of such views, more than
likely, the response to Karpatkin's(1999) article from too
many marketing practitionerswill gravitate along one or
more of the following lines:
*The"socialtechnicians"
will complainaboutthelackof statisticalinformation
supporting
Karpatkin's
complaints.
Theywill
ask:Exactlywhatpercentageof insurancepolicieshavebeen
churned?Whatproportion
of suchvictimshavebeenelderly?
WhatdoessocialscienceresearchsayabouttheemotionalsusAnd
ceptibilityof childrento targetedadvertisingcampaigns?
so on.
*The "deep thinkers"will questionthe evenhandedness
of
concerns.Theywillcitethehighpercentage
of corKarpatkin's
codesof ethics.They
porationsthatrecentlyhavepromulgated
will calculatethe millionsof dollarsthathave been spenton
corporateethicstraining.Theywill pointto the recentgrowth
of corporation
for legal conformance
"compliance
programs"
thathas beena resultof the 1990scorporateFederalSentencing Guidelineregulations(LeClair,Ferrell, and Fraedrich
1998).
*The "free-market
types"will remindconsumeristssuch as
of the triumphof capitalism.They will invokethe
Karpatkin
lawsof competitionandexplainthattheglobaleconomynatuskilledworkers,
rallywill seek the lowestwage,appropriately
wherevertheyarelocated,to enhancesystemiceconomicefficiencies.They will admitthat,on occasion,a few consumer
eggs mustbe brokento cooka healthyeconomicomelet.They
will pointoutthatif onecompetitor
forgoesa profitable
opportunitybecauseof ethicalcautions,someotherwill stepforward,
andthe wheelsof economicproduction
will continueto turn.
*The"free-trade
will
that,
gang" grant
thoughsomeexploitation
is inevitableandunfortunate
in developingcountries,thepolicy
of constructiveengagementwith Third-World
workerswill
stimulateeconomicdevelopment.
Thesubsequent
tideof financial richeswill floatall economicshipsbeneficially,including
thoseof thepoor.
Although all these responses have some validity, if they
are advanced, they miss Karpatkin's(1999) fundamental
point. Large corporationsincreasingly seem willing to use
certain consumer market segments as exploited means to
their profitable ends. The number of cases in which this
occurs, especially for vulnerable consumers with limited
economic power, seems to be on the rise. This approach
runs counter to an importantand plausible ethical dictum
pertaining to the economy, which was mentioned previously. That is, the economy should be at the service of the
people in society, not of individualcorporations.Members
of the humancommunity,particularlythose most subject to
exploitation, should never be used as an expedientmeans to
a financial end. Vulnerable members of the community
include those who are economically (e.g., the poor), cognitively (e.g., children, the illiterate, the mentally handicapped), and emotionally (e.g., the lonely elderly, the
bereaved) vulnerable(Brenkert1998).

Some managers might characterize such "personprimary"views of the impersonal economy as socialistic,
anticompetitive,and hopelessly idealistic. Yet these tenets
are a central part of mainstreammoral philosophy. Long
ago, Immanual Kant, in his The Metaphysics of Morals
(1787), warned about the immorality of treating people as
means to an end. ContemporaryHarvardphilosopher John
Rawls (1971), throughhis differenceprinciple,offers a tight
and cogent argumentthat rationalizesthe protection of the
most vulnerableelements of society as a focal social objective. Proponentsof virtueethics from Aristotle to McIntyre
(1984) have espoused living up to aspirationsthat seek to
avoid win-lose exchanges in transactionalrelations.Most of
the marketing practices that Karpatkin(1999) complains
about have been addressed by business ethicists over the
years and have been judged by many as "unethical"(Laczniak and Murphy 1993).
The basic issues raisedby Karpatkin(1999) involve questions of distributivejustice (Jackson 1997). She essentially
asks whatrules should guide the fair and nonexploitive allocation of goods in a complex economic system. And, more
broadly, what principles should inspire managerswho control the resource decisions in an advanced economy? In
other words, Karpatkinwonders whether there is a normative business ethic for marketingmanagersthat can serve as
a counterbalanceto the emergence of exploitive, opportunistic marketingpracticesthat targetthe weak.

ReligiousValuesand CatholicSocial
Teaching
Although searchingreligious values as an inspirationfor a
guiding business ethic has been unfashionable in recent
decades, a body of writings, sometimes called Catholic
Social Teaching (CST), provides a philosophy of business
practice that serves as a unifying and humane counterpoint
for the exploitive marketplaceincidents that increasingly
seem to flourish.
I describe the essentials of this Catholic social tradition
subsequently,as appliedto marketingpractice.I also articulate how these principles serve as a unified business ethics
to protect the vulnerable.It is worthwhile to examine such
perspectivesbecause of the substantialnumberof U.S. managers who claim that religious values influence their managerialjudgments (McMahon 1989).
My thesis, then, is that there is a Catholic business ethic.
This set of guiding ethical principles is groundedin a tradition of religious and scripturalwritings referredto as CST.
The set of core principlesis rooted specifically in a long and
elaboratewrittendoctrine, including papal encyclicals, that
extends back more than one hundred years to Leo XIII's
(1891) Rerum Novarum, a papal letter that addressed the
rights of workers at the inception of the IndustrialRevolution. In addition,CST includes councilor documentssuch as
the recent statementon Ethics in Advertising issued by the
Vatican's Pontifical Council for Social Communications
(1997). Finally, the traditionencompasses variousEpiscopal
writings of the U.S. Catholic bishops, including their powerful and sweeping letter regarding the moral role of the
economy in society, titled Economic Justice for All
(National Conferenceof Catholic Bishops 1986). The basic
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principles of CST also are summarizedin the revised Catechism of the Catholic Church (1994). It should be recognized that the fullness of CST goes far beyond economic
considerationsin its intendedscope of application.Some of
its articulatedprinciples have major implications for the
ordering of institutionsin society (e.g., family versus government),as well as for prioritizingthe broadermoralobligations that extend to others (e.g., domestic versus transnational moral duties). My focus here is on the applicationof
CST to managerialduties and responsibilitiesand how these
writings provide ethical guidelines that addressthe very set
of marketplace inequities considered "unacceptable"by
Karpatkin(1999) and others.

CST as a Blueprintfor BusinessEthics
Business ethics commonly has been understoodas the application of moral standards(including dictums of right and
wrong) to economic behaviors, decisions, and institutions.
Furthermore,the purposeof business ethics normativelyhas
been regardedas a force for the creation of a fair and just
economic place (Smith and Quelch 1992). The burning
debate always has involved whose standardsand what values should shape the judgment and proprietyof economic
decisions in the marketplace.An examinationof CST makes
it abundantlyclear that a set of moral principles exists,
resultingdirectly from the Catholicfaith tradition.From the
standpointof moral philosophy, CST is a blended philosophy. It is deontological, or duty based, in that it is driven by
basic obligations that are premised to be morally correct.
These principles are derived explicitly and implicitly from
the aforementionedwritingsof the CatholicChurch.In addition, CST has a dimension of virtue ethics, in that it advocates personal self-actualization through aspiration to the
highest ideals, as personified by teaching of Jesus in the
Gospels. Finally, CST represents an endorsement of one
form of distributivejustice theory,because it embracesprinciples that favor those who are the weakest in an economic
system. Catholicmanagerswho take theirfaith life seriously
and believe that their religion should inform their professional lives are obligated, at minimum, to give considered
reflection to the propositions that compose CST. Because
these principles are also consistent with the exhortationsof
other religious faith traditions(Camenish 1998; Pava 1998),
they are intended for all men and women of goodwill who
accept religious values as instrumentalto their vocation as
mangers. I explore the fundamentalsof CST as applied to
marketingpracticebriefly in the following paragraphs.Four
principles are highlighted, though CST includes others that
are not discussed in this context.

The Principle of Human Dignity
The centralfoundationof the Catholic social traditionis the
sanctity of the human person. Every person has inherent
value and dignity, independentof his or her race, gender,
age, or economic status. Because every human being has
inherent worth, people are always more important than
things. From a managerialstandpoint,this suggests that all
corporate stakeholders, be they customers, employees, or
business partners,never should be treatedmainly as a means
to an economic end. This means-ends distinctionshould not
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be regardedas an outrightrejectionof cost-benefit analysis,
which focuses on outcomes and is a mainstayof business
analysis. All complex economic decisions involve tradeoffs. Every business decision cannot produce all winners.
But the principle of human dignity implies a rejection of
gross utilitarianismbecause it holds that managershave an
ethical obligation not to allow a foreseeable majorharm to
accrue to particularstakeholdergroups to achieve an economic objective (Kelman 1998). Exactly what constitutesa
"major harm"remains, of course, a prudentialjudgment,
though philosophershave providedsome guidance in making these judgments (Garrett1966). The principleof human
dignity explicitly reminds managers that financial gain
should not occur as the intentionalby-productof a violation
of humanrights.Following this principle,the exploitationof
workers in Third-Worldcountries to achieve cost advantages is clearly unethical. Similarly, charging premium
creditratesto those least likely able to handletheirdebt load
seems an unambiguousviolation of this principle.

The Principle of Stewardship
This principle insists that people show their respect for the
Creatorby their stewardshipof all creation. The principle
recognizes that the business manageris frequentlya moral
agent. It presumes that corporate managers regularly and
routinely make decisions with ethical consequences and
that, in so doing, managers should perceive themselves as
temporarystewardsof the economic resourcesthey control.
Managershave a defined responsibilityto enhancelong-run
shareholdervalue. However, this never relieves them of the
special ethical duties to future generations regarding the
impact of their actions, especially on the physical environment. This principlealso remindsmanagersof their special
obligations not to externalize company-generatedcosts that
damage the air, water, or other naturalresources.A variety
of writers have proposed specific and practical steps that
marketersshould consider to implementtheir strategiesin a
mannerbenign to the physical environment(Ottman 1993;
Wasik 1996). Such approacheswould be aligned with the
stewardship principle. Among the often recommended
actions would be the adoptionof the CERESprinciples,formally known as the Valdez principles. These comprehensive commitmentsto safeguardthe ecological environment
include promises to periodically conduct environmental
audits and provide for environmentalexpertise at the Board
of Directorslevel.

The Principle of Preferential Option for the Poor
and Vulnerable
Consistent with the challenge of the Hebrew prophets, as
well as the admonitionof Jesus in the Gospels, the Catholic
traditionappeals to everyone to recognize a special obligation to the poor and socially vulnerable(Catechism of the
Catholic Church 1994). Building again on the principle of
human dignity, this proposition implies that all people,
whatever their economic station in society, have a right to
participatefairly in the ecolomic marketplace.The opposite
of rich and powerful is podr and powerless. The promotion
of the common good implies a system that helps all people,
whatever their position, to participatein the fruits of eco-
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nomic development. This principle suggests that the moral
measure of how justly an economy operates involves
observing how the least well-off in the economic system at
focus aredoing. Also consistentwith distributivejustice theory, this propositionsuggests that managersmust take special care to avoid actions that furtherdisadvantagethe most
economically marginalizedpersonswithin an organization's
sphereof influence (Rawls 1971). Finance schemes that target the debt-laden or using fear tactics to sell second-rate
products to the elderly surely would violate this principle.
Securingmarketresearchinformationover the Internetfrom
unsuspecting children would be another clear trespass of
this doctrine.

The Principleof WorkerDignity
The principleof workerdignity specifies that workershold
certainrights that give them preeminenceover othercapital
assets of the organization. This moral dictum envisions
work as having a special role in God's plan for mankind
(John Paul II 1991). The principleperceives work as a continued human participationin God's creation, and in that
sense, the concept of work has an inherent worth that
requiresprotection.Managersand workerscan be viewed as
partnersnot only in an economic enterprise,but also in the
ongoing creationof God's kingdom on earth.Derived from
such partnershipthinking, managers may have an ethical
obligation to consider stronglycompany mechanismsthat
in
*Providefor significantemployeeinputand participation
decisionmaking,
organizational
and
intheirenterprise,
*Enable
ownership
employeestogainpartial
for all workers
*Createtraininganddevelopment
opportunities
(NaughtonandLaczniak1993).
According to CST, this principle further suggests that
employers always have a special obligationto treatworkers
with respect and not reduce them to mere commodities.The
exploitation of migrantlabor to secure price advantageor
the use of adolescents to conduct particularlydangerous
work would constitute a clear violation of this principle
(Armour 1998; Mondovi 1999). This principlealso implies
that workershave a claim to meaningful work, fair wages,
and the right to organize or join unions so that their economic stakes andjob environmentmight be protectedbetter
(John Paul II 1991). It suggests that managershave a moral
obligation to create trusting, nurturing communities in
which employees can improve as persons, even as workers
should be motivatedto provide a productivework week for
their employer (Novak 1996).

Conclusion
In the end, Karpatkin's(1999) article is an indictment of
organizationsthathave placed profiton such a high pedestal
thatthey are willing to use certainclasses of consumersas a
stepping stone to unsavory financial gain. Catholic Social
Teachingprovidesa set of ethical principles,consistentwith
many nonsectariancommentaries,thatsuggests thatthe corporatepracticescondemnedby Karpatkinare unethicaland
immoral. More important,these principles provide directives to help marketingmanagersmake bettermoralchoices
in the course of dischargingtheir vocationalduties.

Together, these principles sketch out a set of managerial
guidelines that address ethical obligations that go substantially beyond economic factors. They are derived from the
inherentnatureof the humanperson,as reflected in the writings of the Catholic Church.They make clear that the economic system can never justifiably exploit those persons
who are the most vulnerablein the marketplace.Fundamentally, the CST guidelines suggest that profit cannot be the
exclusive norm or even the ultimateend of economic activity (Catechism of the Catholic Church 1994). Indeed,
thoughprofitis a motivator,the collective economy must be
judged on how well it serves society, not on how efficiently
individual managersoptimize the bottom line of particular
corporations.
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